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NO. 10, Octo/.er, 1851.

THE ELEVENTI SESS[ON OF
QUEEN'S COLLEGE

W TILL be&in on the FIRST WEDNES-
VD AYcf OCTOBEI, (lsL October), 1851,

ut which date ail Intrants and regulaîr Students
n the Facuilty cf Arts are requusted te be pros-
ient.

The Diiiyýe.wj b.upzd<oi.
First 'Wed=nc sy In November.

Candidates fer 'Matriculation, as regular Smu-
(lents, wvill undergo an examination before the
College Senate in the êirst three bocks cf the
Aneid cf Virgil, the first three buîuuks cf Cfesars
Commentaries, Mýair's3 Introductioii, thie Greuk
Grammar. and Arithnîetic as f'ar as Vulgar aind
])ecimfal Fraetiens inelusive.

The onlY charges are £1, te cover incidentai
expenses, and £2 for each ciass per Session t<î bu
paid on outrance.

Accommodation îviil ho provided fer Staudimts as
Boarders, the expense te each Boarler averaging
about 7 dollar's pur nientb. Stieîits, iiiteiiin,,
te avail tliselves cf this accommiîodation, wviii
require te bring tii' own bedýliîîg. The Bîaî'd-
ding Establishment will be ujader the superinteii-
dence cf the Professors.

AIl Studlents mnust produce a certi6cato. of
moral and religicas chiar.wtxr frein the Ministers
of the Congregations te which they respectively
belong.

A numiier cf Scholarships will bu awurded at
the commneneent cf the Session. 'Ple Scboiar-
ship for Students cf the first ypar wili be confer-
î'ed on tlitse whc display the greutest proticieney
in the subjects of examinatiuu for Matrh'îîlatiouî,
together with the first book of Etielid. For Stu-
dents oif previous years the subjuits cf examina-
tioui for Soholarships will bu the studies cf foraier
Sessions.

The Preparatorýy Department or (ollege School
WVill he condlueteil as usual unuder the char'ge cf

competent Mastei's. ThieFeasi ithis i)cpar-tment
are as follow:

TEM FR ANNUM.

For Tuition ini English Reading, Wu'iting
and Arithmaetic, for Pupils under 12
years cf age, £4 0 0

For Pupils above 12 years of age. £6 O 0
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VOLUME IV.

Fur Tuition in tihe aboya Branches, to-
gther witlî Geography, English

Graunar, Cuynposition, the Latin
Rudiments, and tbe use cf the Globes.

For Teition in ahi the' above Branches,
with lessotis in the Letiî Ciassies,

AIW Fees ýàyable Quarterly in advyance. A
deducti.on of 25 per cent. i allowed on the Tui-
tien fées of P» areùûs sending more than one schol ar.

This departaient is under the superintendeuce
cf the Prufessors and i visited by them as (>fton
as their duties permit. The course of instruction
is conducted sû a~s tu prepre thes pupils for
entering with advantage the Classes cf the Col-
lege.

JJy order of the Bourd of Trastees,
W M. IRELANDA

Serretaq1 te tt Bouard (f trte
cf Queeai's SCollege.

Kingston, C. W. 15 2
23rd August, 185 1.

OITUARY.

DEATH 0F T111,; 11W. WM. RJNTOIJL, 0F
MON'ýTItEAli.

Withi sincere regret wve have te aneunice tlic
death cf this excellent man, and faithful Nlinister
of the Gospel. Mr. Rintoul preaclîcd in bis own
churcb on Sabbatb, 3lst uit. On, the füllowing
day bue left Montreal for Quebec, in crdcr te sup-
ply tbe ordinances- of Religion te a colugregration at
Metis below Quebec. on Tuesday lie parted
with soîne friendq in Quebe in perfect lîealth,
and proceeded on bis jeurney te Metis, but hoe was
not clestined te reachi that place. Rie waq taken
vei*y iii at roi(s Pistoles. Onîe of bis sons
camne te bis side fromn Montreal, acconmpanied by
Dr. McLaggan cf tbe 20t01 Reginient. But the
hand of death was uipon the slfueri, and neither
filial affection nor the best medical treatment
could arrcst the fatal issue, and on Saturday, the
l3th instant, Mr. Rintoul breathed biî bist. The
disease is believed te have been Dysuritery or
ChoIera. buot the particulars baveo net yct heen re-
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ceived. Mr. îLintoul was a native cf Scotiand.
Hii firnt settlement a sa Minister in connection
with the Cburch of Scotiand was in Maryburgh in
Cumberland. He came te Canada, we believe, in
1831, and was for three years Minister cf Saint
Andrews Church, Toronto. In 1834 lie became
Minister cf Streetsville, where he continued for 14

ver. .h formation of Kznox'â Colloe broughit
tW7 lUttil In'to a Kiw sphere of tpefulnes8.
For several sessions he was the Hebrew Profçs4sor
in that Institution. About a year ago h le was
called to St. G abriel's Cliurch, Montreai, where hoe
was rnuchi esteemed, and mnust be deepiy lament-
ed by bis congregatien, whicbi was gradually but
sureiy increasiug under the faithful ministrations
cf their late Pastor. M. Rîintoul was a zealous
and faithful servant cf bis Heavenly Master, de-
voted te bis work te an uxtent und wvith a con-
sistency which few perhaps have attainud. The
warrn fricnd cf tvery religieus and benevolent lut-
stituition, lie was long a director cf the Bible and
Tract Secieties cf Toronto, and hoe rarcly t'ailed tii
corne in froin Streetsville te attend their anni.
versaries. In ail tbe relations cf life Mr. Rinoe
was most exeînplary; and it adds te the distresZ
cf this sudden bercavement, that MNrs. l'iiitoul and
ene cf bis children are absent on a visit te Set-
land1, atnul new probably on their teturn te Canada,
whure tlhey must muet the sad tiding4, that the
Iîuad cf the family bas baptn su ldenly reînovcd in
the middle cf his days. For him there is no need
for lament. His life, we believe, was ' hid with
Christ in God," and iii would expand in gloryl
when the s~ol teck its figbt from the frail aud
dyirîg body, and reitche( the abode cf that Sa-
vieur, wbese cause lie deiiglîted to plead.-
l'oronto Globe.

CHURCII IN CANADA.

11ev. Robert Neill, Seyinouî',
M1oderator of ihe Synod.

11ev. Andrew Bell, Dunýas,
Si-,yncd Clerk.

J jbn Carneron, Esq uire, Toronto,
Si'nodTreasurer.

Hu1gli Alli, Esquire, Jilontreal,
Treasurer of the Synod'8 French

Mi.iosî Comnmit/e.


